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First-Inning Scoring Spree Spurs APG, 10-8
By ED MEYERS
Special to the Chronicle

APC Building Products
jumped on Bi-Lo starting pitcher
Tim Lynch for five hits and four
runs in the first inning as it went
on to register a 10-8 victory in

Dixie League
softball July
11 at Wash¬
ington Park.

Maurice
Morrison,

Jeff Allen, Brad Alley, Chris
Parmele and John Morrison each
singled in the first-inning outburst
as APC got even for an earlier
loss to Bi-Lo in the Winston-

Salem Parks & Recreation
Department contest.

The losers made a game of it,
however, with three runs in the
second to pulled within 4-3.

APC pushed across a pair of
runs in the top of the third on a

fielder's choice, which scored
Allen, and a run-scoring single to
center by John Morrison, which
brought home Alley, who had sin¬
gled.

Bi-Lo scored once in the bot¬
tom of the third as Darrell Wheel¬
er singled to left with one out.
Steve Kyles drove Wheeler home
with an infield single, making the
score 6-4.

Maurice Morrison hit a tow¬
ering home run to deep center in
the top of the fourth as APC
increased its lead to 7-4.

APC scored in the top of the
fifth as Parmele singled to right
field and scored on James Noah's
double to deep left. Rodney
Matthews drove in Noah with a

single to right for a 9-4 advan¬
tage.

Bi-Lo rallied for four runs in
the bottom of the frame to pull
within 9-8. With two outs, Scott
Goodwin drew a walk. Kyles was
safe on an error by the shortstop.
Lynch hit a single to center, dri¬
ving in Goodwin. Rick Glay then

hit a towering fly ball to deep
right. However, Steve Parsley fell
trying to make the catch and the
ball rolled all the way to the fence
as three runs scored and Clay was
credited with a home run. Bryan
Eagle kept the rally going with a

single to left, but Chad Koresko
grounded out to end the inning.

The winners got an insurance
run in the sixth as Ike Thomas
tripled and scored on a single to
center by Alley.

Bi-Lo's Eagle singled with
one away in the bottom of the
sixth, but the next two batters
were out on infield plays as the
game was called.

Are you currently being
treated for Prostate C dancer?
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If so, we want to talk to vou about participating in
our project to learn how African-American men manage ;

side-effects from prostate cancer treatment. j
The aim of this project is to study and improve the health care

received by African-American men witn prostate cancer.

We need your help!
To learn more about this project and how
it can benefit you, call 1-800-349-5858.
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Manac.inc Uncertainty in Cancer,
Schoc">lof Nursing, UNC-Chai-el Hill
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Hagy Tosses Seven-Hit Shutout for Hayworth-Miller
By ED MEYERS
Special to the Chronicle

Pitcher Lee Hagy gave up
seven hits, all singles, in an 8-0
shutout win for Hayworth-Miller
over Nabisco in a Dixie League
softball contest July 11 at Wash¬
ington Park.

Hayworth-Miller scored in
every
inning but
the fifth of
the Win-
ston-Salem
Farlcs~

Recreation Department contest,
rapping out 12 hits off losing
pitcher Dave Williams.

Nabisco 's Jim Batts and Jim

Dombeck each had a single in
the first inning, but their team¬
mates were unable to bring them
home.

Hayworth-Miller's Dewey
Knight opened the bottom of the
inning with a walk. Mike Chap¬
pie singled, sending Knight to
second. A1 Ray was safe on a
fielder's choice, forcing Chappie
at second for the first out. Catch¬
er Bill Burchette hit a sacrifice
fly, scoring Knight from third
and giving the winners all the
runs they really needed.

In the second, Brent Card-
well was safe on an error. Brad
Sharp singled to right and then
Harold Ledford's single drove in

Cardwell as the winners took a
2-0 lead.

In the Nabisco third, Jim
Smalley started things off with a
sharp single to center. With one
away, Williams singled to right
field, but Batts hit into an

inning-ending double play.
Hayworth scored again in

the third with two outs. Ray was
safe on a fielder's choice and
scored on Burchett's double to
right field.

In the fourth, Rich
Hildebrith's sacrifice fly scored
Cardwell, who had singled, and
Sharp, who also singled, came
home on Ledford's hit to left
field. "'v
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Stockdale Leads
Blue Devils, 33-28

Leading scorer Rachel
Stockdale hit two key jump shots
with under a minute to play as
the Blue Devils won their second
consecutive game in Junior Girls

. League basketball at Kfyller Park
Recreation Center with a 33-28
victory over the Wolfpack July
10.

Each team had 13 field goals
and neither shot well from the
free throw line as the Blue Devils
were 5 of 14 and the Wolfpack 3
of 16. Except for the Blue Dev¬
ils' depth and Stockdale's two
late-game buckets and a couple
of timely baskets by teammate
Jessica Myers in the second half,
the teams were evenly matched.

Six players scored for the
winners, while the Wolfpack
relied on three players for their
scoring. Stockdale led the Blue
Devils with 12 points and Myers
and Abi Bryant had six points
each. Jennifer Banks netted three
points and Le'Rae Rice and
Emily Stevens had a basket
apiece.

The Wolfpack got 12 points
from Elizabeth Wunker as she
tied Stockdale for scoring
honors. v
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The Winston Salem Chronicle
Congratulates thefollowingfamilies:
The Saunders/Harper Family . Retnuh Dr.
The Brooks/Whitehead Family . Roanoke VA
The Manning/Robinson Family . Mint. St., W-S
The Mattison Family . Mocksville, NC
The McCorkle/Stewart Family . Trade St., W-S
The Davis/Cureton Family . Motor Rd., W-S
The Mitchell Family . Garces Circle, W-S
The Macbeth Family . Parkwood Ave., W-S
The Flowers/Melton/Payne Family . Argonne Blvd., W-SThe Walker Family . Reynolds Forest Rd., W-SThe Mumford Family . Butler St., W-S
The Hoskins Family . Healy Dr. W-S

f The Jones/Gillis/Thomas/Shelton Family . Thurmond St., W-S% _ -v The Allen Family--* Kingsgate Dr., W-S I1 ' "*

HwT The Butlers Family . Old Vineyard Rd., W-S
The Rivers Family . Cameron Ave., W-S
The Sanders Family . E. 11 th St., W-S
The Roseboro Family . Woodcote St., W-SThe Matthews Family . Pleasant St., W-S
The Jackson Family . Attucks St., W-S
The Sims Family . Shamel St., W-S
The Hunter Family . Cameron Ave.
The Kernes Family . E. 1 7th St., W-S
The Leak Family . N. Trade St., W-S
The Alston Family . Healy Dr., W-S
The Erby Family . Stony Glen, W-S
The Simms Family . 6th St., W-S
The Shese Family . MLK Dr., W-S
The Peebles Family . -Willow St, W-S
The Flemmmg Family . New Walkertown Rd., W-SThe McKay Family . E. 1 0th St., W-SThe Simmons Family . Manly St., W-S
The Porter Family . W. 14th St., W-SThe Haywood Family . Piedmont Circle, W-S

We welcome you as our special guestfamiliesfor the
. Are FamilyHay" celebration. -

We lookforward to seeingyou on July 29, 1995 . Rupert Bell Park . W-S, NC
Remember to register to win one, two or all three ofthefabulous prizes to begiven away July 29th . All it takes is a one year subscription to be eligible.
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F\\ Hwy 52N
Germanton Rd. Exit
Winston-Salem, NC
(910) 767-3432,


